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' fc*re not alone becauae prices are lower, but because qualities are

GREATEST BARGAINS OF.SEASON~
Monday Millinery Sale

Prices Are For Monday Only
$2.00 ACTUAL VALUES: SI.OO ACTUAL VALUES:

Black Hemp Hats. i A ..... ,
_ , ,

. Monday price lUC Children s Colojed Hemps. £
? Monday price

SI.OO TO $2.00 ACTUAL VALUES: -

Sp«H," em^?? 1deagyh pricrd HOTP 25C BOTS '

STRAW HATS
39c value. 1 /"fc

$1.50 TO $3.50 ACTUAL VALUES: Monday price lUC I
Genuine Panamas. TC m

va^ue ." 1 Q
Monday pric. 75C Monday pnce . Lg C

$3.50 ACTUAL VALUES:
Leghorn Hats. qq TRIMMINGS

Monday price VOC 25c and 39c values. [-

50c ACTUAL VALUES: '

I Crash Outing Hats. Monday
8

price ! 10cMonday price . IVv

SOUTTER'S
to 25c Department Store

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

I 215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse

LEG CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS
Special to The Telegraph

PLAN ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES
Special to The Telegraph Russians Will Send Two

Million Men Into Field
By Associated Press

London, Aug. 28.?General Polivan-
off, Russian minister of war, an-
nounces that Russia is raising an-
other two million men and that the
fate of the campaign will not be de-
cided before some time next year, ac-
cording to the Petrograd correspon-
dent of the Times.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MAY
Funeral services for Mrs. Marv E.

May, aged 39, wife of James K. May,
1511 North Fourth street, will be heldfrom her late home Tuesday after-

noonat 2 o'clock, the Rev. S. Edwin
Rupp. of Otterbein United Brethren
Church, and the Rev. Harry Nelsonaßssler, of the Second ReformedChurch, officiating. Burial will be
made at Camp Hill. Mrs. May is sur-
vived by her husband, two daughters,
Martha Gertrude and Eorothy Marie,
ami the following brothers and sisters:
Mrs. Howard Wattenmyer, Mrs. Ells-
worth Brame, Bendersville; WilliamD., of Dixon. 111., and Cecil F? of
Brysonla. * ,\u25a0 a. iM

BURY D. S. SOLLEXBERGER
Funeral services for Diller S. Sol-lenberger, aged 56. 523 Peffer street,were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock

from Sixth Street United Brethren
(
«

u,rc ?}' the Rcv ' p - H- Balsbaugh
I officiating. Burial was made in the
I East Harrisburf. Cemetery. Jlr. Sol-lenberger was a well-known contractor
| and builder of this city, having residedjhere more than thirty years.

CAR HITS "JIT"
| While driving down Third street
late last night, Claude Hale, driving
jitney No. 312 crashed into car No.105 of the Harrisburg Railways com-pany near Third and Locust streets.
No one was injured in the accident
but the rear axle of the jitney was
broken and the mudguards andequipment smashed.

INJURED WHEN BARROW FALLS
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa., Aug. 28. Walter
Messimer was pushing a wheel-bar-row full of concrete along the old
canal at Clark's Ferry when he fell I
from a board elevated a few feet from '
the ground and the wheel-barrow and
contents fell on him. He rceived a
fractured collar bone and severe
bruises on his body.

CHARGED WITH NONSUPPORT
Charged with nonsupport by hiswife, Charles Wolford, 308 South

Cameron street, was arrested lastnight by Officer Challenger and
brought before Alderman Hoverter.
He was held under S3OO bail for ahearing Monday evening at 7.30
o'clock.

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Aug. 28.?0n Monday,
Ai'gust 30, the public schools of theborough will reopen for a nine-month
term.

SERVICES FOR JOHN MOORE
Funeral services for John Moorewere held this afternoon from thehome of his daughter, Mrs. If. H.

Rice. 1529 James street. Burial was
made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 28. Caught
between two cars loaded with sand on
a siding of the Crystal Sand Works a
quarter of a mile from Vineyard, this
county, Frank Wood, had his left leg
so badly crushed that it had to be
amputated at the Lewistown hospital.
His condition is serious.

Halifax, Pa., Aug. 28. On the
evening of Friday, December 17,
Washington Camp, No. 576, Patriotic

Order Sons of America, of'this place,

will celebrate its twenty-fifth anniver-
sary with appropriate exercises.
Prominent State officers of the order

will be present and make addresses.
The annual banquet for the members
and their friends will be held the fol-
lowing evening. The following com-
mittee has been made to take charge
of the celebration: C. F. Still, H.
Stewart Potter, G. W. Shultz, P. C.
Fox and John C. Miller.

ANNOUNCE BntTH OF DAUGHTER
Special to The Telegraph

Shiremanstown, Pa., Aug. 28. ?Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Zeigler, of West Main
street, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Eleanore Virginia Zeigler. Mrs.
Zeigler was formerly Miss Cora Emen-
heiser daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
B. F. Emenheiser.

BOY SCOUTS VISIT PASTOR
Special to The Telegraph

ORGANIZE NO-LICENSE LEAGUE
Special to The Telegraph

Tower City, Aug. 28. ?Eight boys,
comprising the Boy Scout troop of
Halifax, are spending three days at
this place. They are the guests of
the Rev. C. B. Felton, pastor of the
Methodist Church, using his front
porch for bunks. The troop was or-
ganized by the Rev. Mr. Felton while
he was pastor at Halifax. The fol-
lowing compose the party: John Clem-
son, Robert Fetterhoff, Russell Biever,
Forest Boyer, Joseph Landis, Luther
I/judermilk, William Loudermilk and
Chester Bower.

Blain, Pa.. Aug. 28.?0n Thursday
the fifth annual convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
convened in the Methodist Episcopal
Church in this place. During the ses-
sion a district No-License League was
organized by electing W. M. Hench
president: C. R. Hench, vice-president;
Mrs. R. B. Kell, secretary, and the
Rev. J. W. Keener, treasurer.

H WORLD FAMOUS EMBROID-

To indicate you are a regular reader you must
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT b gn«w
\u25a0nteed to be the best collection and bigg«*t bargain in patten* eve*
offered. It consists of more than 450 of the very latest designs, forany one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood em-broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of instruc-
tion* giving all the fancy stitches to clearly illustrated and explainedthat any school girl can readily become expert

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD

.

AD old-fashioned methods using water, benzin. or injurious fluids areaude and out-of-date. This is the only safe method. Others often
injure expensive materials.

N. a Out of Town Readers wffl add 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing

CHAUTAUQUA SUMMER
SCHOOL PASSES OUT

Mt. Gretna Cottagers Recommend
Its Discontinuance to
Chautauqua Directors j

Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Gretna, Pa., Aug. 28. After

considerable discussion it was voted
by the cottagers of the Chautauqua
grounds to recommend to the
Chautauqua directors the discontinu-
ance of the Chautauqua summer
school. The which made

this step necessary anci advisable were
that the Chautauqua could not expect
the $2,500, and which the State ap-
propriated yearly for its support, us
Superintendent Schaeffer did not rec-
ommend it again this year. Also this
year there were less than 4 0 teachers
at the school, which shows that their
attendancfts has fallen off consider-
ably. But the big reason is that the
Chautauqua directors face this year
a deficit of $1,200 from the school and
this made necessary, it was thought
by a vote of a majority of the cot-
tagers, the discontinuance of the Mt.
Gretna Chautauqua.

Merrill Boerland left yesterday for
an extended trip to New York and At-
lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Shelly and
daughter. Miss Lorene Shelly have re-
turned to their home in Harrisburg
after summering at the cottage, the
Sunnybrook.

General Thomas J. Stewart, BenJ&r
min Demming, G. P. Drake, Major
Berry and Dr. John Biddle, recently
motored to the Rifle Range fromHarrisburg.

Miss Daisy Shaeffer spent yesterday
in Harrisburg.

Mrs. David U. Haehnlen and chil-
dren, Mary and James returned to
their homes in Harrisburg after spend-
ing several days at the Seven Gables.

George Craig spent the day with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Craig
in the campnieeting grounds.

William and Frank Whitmoyer
have closed their cottage for the sum-
mer and returned to their homes in
Harrisburg.

Mrs. W. S. Evans spent Thursday
as the guest of Mrs. A. I. Miller at
the Clear View Cottage.

Mrs. J. X. Quigley has as her guests
at the Idylwyld, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Norton and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ga-
briel of Cleveland, O.

Albert Rinkenbach left yesterday
for Atlantic City, where he will spend
the week after summering in the
Grove.

Odd Fellows Turn Out
For Seven County Reunion

Despite the rain and cloudy skies,
thousands of Odd Fellows from the
Seven Counties Association arrived at
Hershey Park for their annual out-
ing and reunion this morning. Large
delegations were present from Berks,
Dauphin, York, Cumberland, Leba-
non, Schuylkill and Lancaster coun-
ties. Addresses were made by promi-
nent officers of the state organiza-
tion and from the various branches of
the counties. Music was furnished by
the military band from Reading.

GRANGERS' PICXIC
For the Grangers' Picnic at Wil-

liams Grove, August 30 to September
4, trains will leave Harrisburg via C.
V. R. R., as follows: 7:10. 7:52, 11:33
a. m., 2:16, 3:26, 5:37 and 6:30 p. m.
daily. Additional trains at 1:00 and
4:00 p. m. daily except Monday and
Saturday and 9:4 8 a. m. and 7:45 p.
m., daily, except Saturday.

Round trip tickets good to return
until September 4, wil be on sale the
entire week at rate of 50 cents.?Ad-
vertisement.

HOMELESS BOY PICKED UP
Frank McClosky, aged 13, who said

that he lived at Pricedale, was cared
for by the police last night who are
investigating his case. McClosky
said that he had been employed by
t-he carnival company exhibiting in
this city and had been thrown out
lof a place because he had no money.

| VETERANS WILL BE GIVEN
LEAVE TO ATTEND CAMP

| Samuel F. Hall, Adam Hoke and
I William C. McFarland, the three Civil
War veterans employed at the Post
Office in this city will be given a leave
of absence it was announced, so that
they can attend the national encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-public to be held in Washington next
month.

PLUMBERS DEFY WATER
More than 25 journeyman plumbers

from Lancaster, Lebanon, Reading
and this city held their annual out-
ing at Yellow Breeches Creek. The
outing was held by the United Asso-
ciation of Journeyman Plumbers, of
this city who had the visitors as
guests.

AUTO HITS BOY
Luther Landis, aged 12, 1630 Greenstreet, was badly bruised yesterday

when he was struck and knocked
down by a large auto truck. He was
treated at the Shope hospital.

Masons to Celebrate
Fiftieth Anniversary

3rd Week in November
Officers of the Harrisburg consis-

tory, Ancient Accepted Scottish Kite
Masons, at an informal meeting last
night set the third week In November
for observing the fiftieth anniversary
of the consistory in this city and for
holding the annual reunion.

Monday evening, November 15, the
anniversary will be observed, the re-
mainder of the week being devoted to
the reunion.

JOSEPH GILBERT DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa., Aug. 28. Joseph
Gilbert, an aged resident of Morgan
street, died Thursday evening, of a
complication of diseases due to his
age. He is survived by his widow,
four sons and two daughters, Grant,
Henry, Frank, Charles, Mrs. Charles
Lowe, and Mrs. Richard Dudley, all
of Duncannon.

TWO ILL WITH DIPHTHERIA
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa.. Aug. 28. Quarantine
was placed on the home of Samuel E.
Gutshal!, in Jackson township, two
miles south of this place, for diph-
theria, by Health Officer Ralph B. I
Kell. Two of the children, aged 5 and I
14, are afflicted.
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1 The Swing of the §

| Pendulum|
S M

B t| a time dePartment stores depended on "price" g
to pull trade and hold it. The bargain idea was j

if I Gradually led by the biggest and best stores a 1
M change of front has come about. Service is now

<56 the tocsin note. 2

S Reprinted from a leading trade journal because S

ww 1 ** est serves to illustrate the progress that has s
? | been made along these lines during past seasons 5
H [' by this store, and which willbe the guiding prin-
« ciples after the reconstruction. {

m
In a few weeks Harrisburg will look upon the completion of
a store which will stand out as an example of a modern store I
system, and modern merchandising.

HZ The store itself will be more attractive and comfort-giving
0 than you can possibly imagine at this time; but aside from ap- 0

pearances and conveniences, there'll be provided the kind of store 5
that most people willwelcome?where QUALITYMERCHAN- £
DISE will be the dominant feature, rather than the "selling for
less" or "bargain" mania still adhered to by stores who yet seem

£S to think that folks buy merchandise merely for the sake of saying
2 they "got it at a bargain."
JJ aa

In these days of domestic economy, few women there are, 0
S l indeed, who have not learned the advantage of buying merchan- S
?»: dise that will give best service, and letting a special price come £

§in a natural way, which does happen occasionally in quality mer- £
chandise; They realize that a forced bargain is very }soui ua;jo

g expensive. L

We hope to win more friends to this store because we intend to
5 be more courteous and more helpful to customers in their se-

?

p lection and in their economical problems. We willhope to hold
|j their friendship and goodwill in accordance with the satisfac-
m tion they'll find in shopping here, and by having varied lines of **

merchandise desired?the newest in style?the most reliable in
5 quality and service-giving, at prices consistent with values
m offered. 0'
mm n

m :
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\u25a0 CALL 1981?ASY PHONE

'

FOUNDED 1871

| s

?Aroma Does It

Don't deny yourself the pleasure of an Havana smoke
because some 10c cigars are as "heavy as lead" and
"black as coal."

LYY/ioj A-
?AT m joe Cigars-*

-

are all Havana but they are fit to smoke because their
reputation is built on fragrant quality instead of need-
lessly strong tobacco.

And aroma is the secret of a satisfying smoke.

?Made by John C. Herman & Co.

Bringing Up Father (o) # # # # #

( I'M AWFULLY CLAD YOU CERTAINLY-VEIL I"
"""

~j| T ToSTI "*~ls^h^^'^ WA»T IN THE. ~ \u25a0! MOW-WHAT'S THE. MATTER.

I i RECEPTion room: , / MR-\u25a0 i wuz only watching
KITCHEN TO BLACKEN NY ? IHJ I

' ( BY <OLLY - J T *HE J I MAKE OP!
FACE-V»LL YOU EXCUSE ' '

'

'

H ,T** SHAME . V I J, , aLACKEN IN<i ON | TH»*> INCTANT? I iu...-i v/^W
W ) ME? J fBYCOLLV ( "TO PUT BLACK ? |LL<0 ,N AN' DO A V wry- m. J ( Ni \u25a0

SATURDAY EVENING. 3


